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Econmic consideratimr involved in  fuel  con- 
version such as fmu o i l  a d f o r  gas f i r i n g  to coal 
include i n v e s t m t  costs fo r  neu f a c i l i t i e s  and 
equippnt (including a i r  pol lut ion control equip- 
mtl. operarim and vintenance costs. and pur- 
chased fuel costs. This paper presents an analyii- 
cal  approach to assessing the cost effectiveness o f  
fuel conversion in terms of the annual net cost o f  
conversion. the equivalent annual n-r of barrels 
of o i l  uved. and the internal rate o f  ret- r?f  
the convei-sion investrent. I l l u s t r a t i r e  n u w i c a l  
eraaQles are presented fo r  typical u t i l i t y  boilers 
and industrial bo i ler  faci l i t ies,  A further con- 
sideration addressed -1s w i t h  the i lpacts o f  these 
custs M the overall financial structure o f  the f i r m  
and the a b i l i t y  of the fin, to raise tbe necessary 
invcstaent capital. 
I -  OVERYIEMOF ClUU CONVERSION ACTI?ITIES 
By coal conw?rsion in  th is  paper w w n  the 
switching fraa either o i l  and/or grs as the pr i l a ry  
fuei(s) to ccil as the p r i m r y  fuel in a cadustor 
(bailerl burner. furnace or kiln). Historically. 
fuel switrhing has generally tended t o  be in  the 
nthw din-  !inn. nam-ly. nil/q.i% c.wvr?rsicn. For 
c - r q l a - .  durinq Iht- Iatv Itm~*-. and r-arly 191t1's. 
uhi le  coa l - f i nd  pouerplantr were b i n q  converted 
w o i l .  u t i l i t i e s  were also building ne* plants to 
burn o i i .  
for ecommic reasons; nimcet .  mrc recently. the 
principal reason for converting to  o i i  ?rts € a m i  :iie 
reqEirePnt to reet s t r i c t  sulfur emi.;-ion regula- 
tions which the u t i l i t i e s  were unable to  do using 
coal. I b s t  of these conversions took place on the 
East Coast a t  plants w i t h  easy access to  ocean and 
r iver  barge transport. 
In 1970. i t  i s  estilntcrd (Ref. I )  that only 40- 
of neLl hilrr orders provided fo r  coal- f i r ing capa- 
b i l i t y .  I n  l V 4 .  hnurvzr. i n  respmse io the nat- 
ur.il q.~\ \tiiwtdyc% and incrwscd price ne o i l .  97 
u! 11- hoilrr orders p Qvided for  cual- f i r im( capa- 
b i  1 i tv .  
bark to coal c:onversimn. 
according to  Reference 2. about 80 of the boilers 
which were converted froln coal t o  o i l  cam. i n  time. 
be re-converted to coal. 
The current inpetus for coal conversion i s  
caused by the I q i s l d t i v e  requircAPnts o f  the Enerqlr 
Supply and Environmental Coordination kt (ESECA) 
of 1978 (Public Law 93-319). as amended by the 
Energy Polir/ and Conservation Act (EPCA) o f  1975 
(Public Law 94-163). 
ptovidinp the Oepartmnt of Enerqv (WE) with the 
authority t o  q u i r e  the uie of coal by existing 
and future electr ic u t i l i t y  powerplants and other 
major fuel hurninq ins ta 1 l a t  ions (;FBI ' s )  . w i  1 1 
result in  a : iqn i fkant  dr i rmcc i n  the use o f  
pet.roleunr and natural qds ,nd an increase i n  the 
UEC of o w  rutst. ahundant dakrstic Pnerqv resource. 
!nit iatly. u t i l i t i e s  converted t o  o i l  
Consequently. we see a trend occurring 
I t  i s  notercorthy that, 
It i s  intended that ESECA. by 
II I 
L l l e c t i v e l y .  ESECA and provide DOE w i t h  
the statutory authority t o  issue a Prohibit ion 
&der to an exist ing f a c i l i t y  for the purpose of 
prohibitinq tk further use of o i l  and/or gab as 
the p r i m r y  fuel(s). Before such an order can be 
isssue?l. DOE mnt deternine that the paarplant o r  
NFBt oc~-&sed thc necessary equi-t and capabili- 
t y  to bum coal m June 22. 1974. or ace i red  i t  
thereafter. OOE nist assess the existence cif cer- 
tain ecocury coal handling f d c i l i t i e s  and ap9ur- 
temares SIK!! as -te f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the stor- 
age o f  coal. and equipent such as a boiler. 
malorderr. conveyors. crushers, ;?ulverizers, scaler, 
burners. soot blarers. and special coal burning 
ins tnmmbt iaa  and controls. In addition, DIK 
ust also find that: 
(1) the burning of coal a t  tlr f x i l i t y  i s  
practicable and c a r i s t e n t  w i t h  the pur- 
poses o f  ESCA; 
(2) coal and coal transportation fac i l i t i es  
m i l l  be availa5le fo r  the period the order 
i s  i n  effect; and 
(3) i n  the case of a p a l p i a n t .  the order 
w i l t  not i-ir the r e i i a 5 i I i t y  of service 
in  the area swred by the convertinq 
paarplant. 
Prohihitien 0rdm-s *crp issued in IO75 a f f r y t i nq  74 
vaerplznt  uni ts and *ere issued in 1977 atfectinrl 
I8 paRrplant uni ts and 23 ?EbI corburtorr. 
it? t o  require pmerplants o r  WBI's in the early 
planning process t o  be desigr.ed and cons:ructed so 
as t o  be capable o f  using coal as the primary en- 
ergy source. This i s  Accoqiished through the 
issuance of a Construction Order. Ib such order 
may be issued if WE finds that (a) i n  the case of 
a pcwerplant. such ordcr i s  l i k e l y  to imir the 
r e l i a b i l i t y  or  adequacy o i  service. or  (b) an ade- 
quate and re l iab le  supply o f  coal i s  not expec:d 
t o  be available. Furthemre. i n  considerinq th? 
desi rab i l i ty  of issuing such an order. DOE curt 
consider the existence and effects or any cor:rac- 
twl ca-itnent for the construction of such fac i l -  
ity. and the a b i l i t y  of the owner to recover any 
capital i-vestment -de as the result of a ionstruc- 
t ion Order. ordtrs o f  th i s  t-p- were issued i n  1975 
affecting 74 new parerplants and were issued i n  1977 
affectinq 18 new pawplants  and 27 new !lFW com- 
bustors. 
DOE i s  also provided w i t h  the statutory author- 
11. CO)IS:Z!ATIONS A30 FACTORS I N  COAL 
CONVERSION INVEZ-NT 
.%jar consideratiors nf significance ir assess- 
ing the willingness and/or overall acceptance of 
coal cwr.vcrrion include the fol lminq: 
( I )  
(2) 
the d i f f i cu l t i es  industry w i l l  experienco 
w i t h  envirannental and facilit:, s i t i n q  
regulatory ;rablmts 




Qe ta tk Q i f f i a l l t i e r  o f  haPl1ing coal 
a t  thr p l a t .  tBe extra versome1 required. 
etc. 
the higher rate o f  return some firllr re- 
quire OR a discretiarary inu23-t 
(asslring no OllE order i s  iswed) - es- 
pecially me did my AeitAer eslhance 
output nor pretert pmductian. 
the aQckd risks associated ria r e t h b i l -  
i t y  of coat -1) to tke plant. 
(3) alrrrral operation- and maintenance cost 
differential. which i s  defiRed m be 
IAW~W \ 
O f  particular iqortwe am tbose factors 
which have a direct effect on costs such as: 
rolkrztor size affects msts s i a a  casts 
o f  coal equipleat as w e l l  as pollutiam 
central eqrripPlrt a%? characterized by 
ecorrories ef scale 
capacity rJti1ization detemlnes haw quick- 
Iy capital costs are muwered as tbe re- 
wlt  of fuel price i a r i q s  
*.s$!!!k+# S l i t  i s  a factor because, i f  
We unit was i g d  original ly t o  fire 
coel. the capital costs o f  conrprsion 
w i l l .  lprt l ikely. be less than tk cost 
d i f f nen t ia l  De- a mu qWoi1- f i r ing 
and a new -1-firiq :nit 
reaaining useful l i f t  af --.iIity deter- 
&tes-tAe mod o f  tur -- did, the 
conversion inuesbent can be aartized 
and thus affects the rate of  rumll QR 
the inmtsnt  
regimal location affects costs primwily 
thrargA deliwred fuel prices 
emirmental cmtrols ilpasep ulrarph 
state - la t ias  dad Federal Wer Soume 
pert, mmce stamlards affect the costs of 
the pollution amtrol equipeRt necessav. 
tk ich in m y  cases i s  the ast significant 
cap iu l  Cost 
new -us existing rns for cammion 
involves tbe tratkoff be- new capital 
equipsnt r d  thus lawpr nwtizaaticn 
period wrsus d i f i c a t i o n  of used and 
existing units w i t h  perhap 4 shorter 
amrtizatian period 
fuel tipe as dctemined by sulfur conteat 
requires. pe-t arl  required. erc. and 
th transportation affects the 
corresponding h e 1  price differential. 
111. NEAKEVEN FaRniUTIolls FOR Wk 
#IM85sollsmsm 
In tera of  analyzinq on an a-1 basis the 
investment bg a capany i n  coal conversiol; there 
are three basic quantities to  he considered. m e -  
1y: 
(1) annuaIiz& inves-t cost. J l i ch  i s  dt- 
Z b B d  t o  be 
E:’ 
(2) annaal ful cost differential. which i s  
defined to  be 
(differential Fuel cos  ) (in:T!!*s,) Hedt rate t;’h) 
i n  $/lo6 BlU’s 
In the forrvlation o f  tne! amualired inwestmnt 
cost. m l t i p l y ing  the total Cnrett-mt Cast by 
either the capital recovery factor. defined to be 
*e i i s  the amwl discomt rate rhich reflects 
tbe rarth of  capital and 1 i s  We Rldw of s a r r  
owr J l i ch  Un? investrent i s  ratiml. w by the 
amual fixed (or levelited c b m )  rate bas tw 
effect o f  a w t i z i n q  the i n m t n s t  ewer a m i -  
f ied period o f  tire (qencrally the m i n i n g  useful 
l i f e  of the faci1i;y)- Typically. tke choice o f  
the discant  rat;: 1s based on the raigAted cost of 
capital as determind according to :be sources of 
capital. for exaqle. consider the t a l l a i n q  c r r -  
pu ta t ion : 
Capital Source Capitalizatiw. C o s t  (I) Cost 
Preferred Stock s.3 1-25 
tfquity 3s 15 5.25 
1333 
Percent of 
T O h  1 Capital !&ighted 
W g a P - d S  50 Is 8- 1 4-05 
Themfore. the discant rate used wuld be 10.55” 
based on a weighted average cost of new capital. 
Another awroach rrould be to  use a fixed (or 
levelized) charge rate as i s  date by u t i l i t y  ca- 
r n i e s  LO capute the investment cost. 
This rate i s  chosen as a ledsure to describe tk 
rirenue J l ich u s t  be raised armally to earn a 
reasonable return on the capital used to  purchase 
e c y i m t .  to anortire the equipPnt over i t s  pro- 
ductive :ife and to  pay requisite incae taxes. 
pmperty ta :es and insurance. This ra% deoenvls 
upon the cunsi*aratia of many factors including 
the tollcuing: the capital structure cf the carpany; 
the required return on debt. co lon  and prefermd 
stock; the useful l i f e  of the equip-@it and i t s  
sCraF age value. if any; the f o n l a s  used i n  car- 
p-rtiny actual and tar depr-ciatio?; whether tax 
ravinqs f ra deprwiatior and the invescnent tax 
credi t  an? nonaiized or f lwd  throuclh; the effec- 
t i ve  tax r i t e  (cadined feder,‘ a1.d state); the 
propcrty tax.12. Typically. fixed charge rater 
ran- frm M-40 . dependinq upon the relative in- 
portance of tt-e abo*e factors. 
to breakeven the following must be true: 
11. order for ;ne investment i n  coal comersion 
2i 2 
Tht righthand side o f  a i s  equation rep-sents the 
net gain due t o  f-1 price savings. 
As an i irustration. consider the carwrsion of  
2=-7- i zat iar  rS0). This canversion i s  e s t i v t e d  t o  take 
place in  1- a t  a cost o f  ywW/Lw. These boi lers 
atc a v 4  t o  be operatd a t  10' c JIIX i t v  over 
thrir m:ining 20 wrs of uvfu l  l i t e .  am1 have 
a de-,in,n heat ra te Jlen coal-fired o f  9.700 BTU's/ 
Mr. b r r r i n g  a 11: d i s c a n t  rate. t h i s  implies a 
capital movery factor equal tr 
tt boi lers r e w i r i n g  flue gas desulfur- 
or. equiralentiy. a fixed charge rate of agprori- 
u t e l y  12-6z. Therefore, 
x (-12557) = f12.557.564 
in S/I& BTU'S 
x ( g y S ) ( . 7 1  = (9.811.200) 
istrat ion) u t i l i zes  a P t h o d o h y  (see Refs. 718) 
d i c h  considers such factors as: bo i ler  size. re- 
mining useful l i f e  aiLFr conversion. operating 
capacity both before and .-fter conversion. and de- 
ra:fng (i.e.. loss o f  pan- because of pol lut ion 
control equippnt). i f  any. aticlted fuel prices 
both before and a f te r  cm\ersfon; investw- t costs 
for both a i r  pol lut ion control tqui-t ~ m d  non- 
a i r  pol lut ion control equipPnt; OYI cust t i f feres- 
t i d l  f o r  both a i r  pol lut ion control equi-t and 
wnm-air p o l l u t i a  control equipent; ann-:al f ixed 
drarge rate. o r  cost of capi ta l  i f  the capi ta l  re- 
cavery factor i s  used to obtain the amrt ized in- 
vest;lent cost; annual fuel cost di f ferent ia l ;  
uvrual fuel cons-tion by t y e  of fuel both before 
and aft- cnr.uersion; heat content i n  BN's  for 
each type o f  fue: c o n s d .  These factors are used 
t o  caqute overall t v a l w t i o n  easures such as: 
(1) equivalent amual barrels o i  v i1  saved as 
a resul t  of conversion 
(2) annual cost per equivalent barrel o f  o i l  
saved 
(3) chaw ( a n w l  cost d i f ferent ia l )  i n  COS: 
per kilowatt-hour of e lec t r i c i t y  generated 
(4) ra te of return both before and af ter  taxes 
fra the coal conversion i n v e s m t .  
Tables 1-3 provide an i l l us t ra t i on  o f  t h i s  
rcthadoloqy allplied to  the case of cnnvertinq two 
boi lers w i t h  a lota! 1% Ill4 capacity currently 
usim both natural gas and o i l .  Tabte 3 shows that 
for th is  e m l e  conversion w i l l  save approrirately 
1.355 mil l ion barrels o f  o i l  per year a t  a cost t o  
the cgplny o f  $1.95 per barrel raved (conJiderably 
less than the pr ice of a barrel of o i l )  and 3 t  an 
increase o f  3.472 m i l l s  per kilowatt-hour genera- 
ted; however. the rate o f  returna frm th's particu- 
l a r  inwrtmnt i s  far from at t ract ive by tobay's 
standards as i s  seen by the 6: be foe  taxes and 
3.2' a f t e w r d s  (using straight l i ne  depreciation). 
Y. FINANCING COSIMRATICUiS 
-l,.TmL!. OF m s s e s s i n q  the overall f i rmcia1 impact of 
ion. consideration u s t  be given to  those ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
x d i f ferent ia l  
investment and annual cos-.s which are in- 
For breakeven we r u s t  then have 
I i q t r n *  I ,iiiwiclc.s .I plut  o f  l u r l  -ost d i f ferent ia l  
vw .ti*. !;MI I w.f dif f p r c d  i.il i.sinq th is I inear re- 
1.11 ionship tur I ~vd tevm.  Asiunina; a 1.4 nii 1 I/knhr 
OG! ,3st differential. th is  implies a fuel cost 
d i f ferent ia l  nf approrimtely $1.34 per 106 8111's. 
Arb estivated 1930 coal price Source: Pacific Gas & 
E l r c t r i c  Co.) i s  51-49 per IO BTU's. This inplies 
that i n  1930 for breakeven the price of o i l  must be 
a t  least $3.33 per 106 BTU's or. approximately 
520.31 per barrel. which i s  comparable to OOE es t i -  
mates of the I980 range o f  o i l  prices. 
I V .  OVERALL fIETHOMX3CY FOR EVALUATION OF 
COAL CONVERSIOR ECONOTlCS 
I n  the evaluation of the overall reasonableness 
o f  coal conversion hy u t i l i t y  companies. the Oepart- 
nlent of Enerqy (formerly the Federal Energy Adnin- 
curred as the resul t  of establishing a coal-burning 
capability. 
s i s t  o f  those associated w i t h  tM r e t r o f i t  of 
exist ing and/or acquisition of new a i r  >i iut ion 
control equipent. and those assc;iated with the 
acauisition o f  coal handling equipnert and f a c i l i -  
ties. The basic annual costs w i l l  consist of  fwl 
coslf. f i r ed  chargr?s for such i t e m  as interest. 
taxes. depreciation. etc.. operation and maintenancs 
costs associateb with non-air pol lut ion roi i t ro l  
equipmnt. Other fact'rs n f  importance wmld in- 
clude the t i n e  required to complete convt.%ion. the 
remaining useful life of the boilers which are con- 
verted. and the cost of borrowed capital. 
These investment and annual cost 'actors affect 
the overall f inancial structure of a firm in  a nwn- 
ber o f  ways. This i s  best i l lus t ra ted by zxamininq 
the potential impacts on the standard financial 
statements of a f irm given by Lce adlance Sheet and 
Income Statement. For example. the t i s i c  investment 
costs W O U ! ~  affect the investments. p-opertv. olant 
and equipment. and lons-term debt :md m v b e  even 
the preferred stcck and c m n  stock) cateqor ies.  
The operation and maintenance cost items couid po- 
tent ia l ly  af fect  subsequent retained earninq%. Fuel 
costs enable the acquisition o f  a coal w p p l v  and 
The basic investsent costs w i l l  con- 
ti3 
Chm potentially v i11 iqact the curmnt assets. 
curtent l iabilities. a d  retained earnings cate- 
gories. Fixed charges muld potentially affect  
both current l i a b i l i t i e s  and retained earnings. 
Y i t h  repard t o  the Income Statement. investsnt  
costs would iqact the income taxes paid based on 
the aant o f  investment tax credi t  c h i d  and. as 
a result. would af fect  the f i m ' s  net profit a f te r  
taxes. Lth the opcrat im and wintenante costs 
and the fuel costs -Id iqart the cost of goods 
sold cat- and. as a result. the firm's gross 
prof i t .  F i x e d  charger would affect the operating 
eapenses. other expenses and incaP taxes categories 
and. as a r e w l t .  would also harp a d i rect  effect on 
the firm's net p r o f i t  a f te r  tsxes. 
Other cmsiderations which rff.lct :k cayit~l 
aspect of a f i r r ' s  f inalcia1 j+j~tuve are as 
fo l  l a s :  
( I )  pe-th-+-&te of  futu-? sales 
The futuv grcvth rate of sales i s  a leasure o f  
the extent :J m i c h  the earnings per share o f  d 
fim are I.ke?v to be vrgnified by leverage. In 
s o s  cases. financing by debt w i t h  limited fixed 
charges should ugnify the retu.vs t o  owners o f  the 
stock. On tte other hand. tk '6- stock o f  a 
firm dose  sales and earnings d m  a-.ding r ;  r f d V -  
orable ra te c-nds a hi*  pr ice i n  which case 
equity financing i s  desirable. A fim u s t  ueigh 
the benefits of using levwage against the oppor- 
tunity of broadening i t s  equity base when i t  chOOs*s 
betueen future financing alternatives. 
Sales s t a b i l i t y  and debt rat ios are d i r e r t l y  
related. Yi th greater s t a b i l i t y  in  sales and eam- 
ingr. a f i r m  can incur the fixed charges o f  debt 
w i t h  less r isk  than i t  can ahen i t s  sales and eam- 
ings are subject t o  periodic declines; i n  the l a t t e r  
instance i t  w i l l  have d i f f i c u l t y  in neeting i t s  ab- 
1 igs t ions. 
(31 cmpetit ive- str-+turp or tk. indust-q 
&tit-wrviciny a b i l i t y  i s  dependent upon the 
p ru f i t ab i l i t y  as well as the volzm? o f  sales; hence. 
the s t a b i l i t y  of p ro f i t  margins i s  as importaid as 
the s t a b i l i t y  of sales. The ease with which new 
f f m  m y  enter the industry and the a b i l i t y  of 
coDpeting fims to  expand capacity w i l l  influence 
p r o f i t  margins. A growth industry promises hiqher 
p r o f i t  maqins. but such mrgins are l i ke l y  to nar- 
roy i f  the industry i s  m e  i n  which the number of  
firm can be easily increafed through additional 
entry. 
(4 ) asset strpc C u r e -  9f. the. j ndu? t ry 
Asset. structures Influence the \ourco\ of l inan- 
cing i n  s r v r r a l  ways. Finns wi th lonq-lived fixtvl 
a5se:s u'c Iong-tPrni nurtgage debt extensively. 
Finns whow ,*.sets are mostly receivables and inve.1- 
tory whose value i s  dependent on the continued pro- 
f i t d b i l i t y  Jf the individual firni ( for  exampIe. 
those in  wholesale and r e t a i l  trade) r e l y  less on 
long-term debt financing and more on rhai-1-!em. 
( 5 1 control. po:j_t-icn- _a?d- ~_ttitudes. t-vprd- xjs k 
of oirmers P!!. M!?P?!nt 
lfw vrnageent r t t i tudes that c s t  d i rect lv  
inf1uen:e tk choice o f  financing a m  those con- 
cerning \ I )  control o f  t k  enterprise and ( 2 )  risk. 
Large corporations whose s tock i s  widely owned mv 
choose additional sales of c- stock because 
they w i l l  have l i t t l e  influence m the c m t r o l  of 
the c-y. I n  contrast. the ~ n e r s  of v a l l  
fim may prefer to avoid issuing c- s t a b  in 
order to  be assured o f  continued control. Because 
they gemral ly hwe cunfidence in the prospects o f  
their ctqmnies. and because they can see the 
large potential gains to thprrelves resul t inq from 
Ieverrqe. munaqen of rwh fit=. are o f  ten ri I 1  inq 
to incut hioh debt rattux. 
f6]  
kprdless CI hanawmrt's malys is  of the pro- 
frOr h e r a g e  factor fm the i r  firms. lenders' at-  
tawhi  are frzlvluently tbo m s t  i lportant d:tcoui- 
nant o f  financial structure. Hrm qnagenent - I - * -  
to use leverage beyond n o m  tcr  the industry. 
lenders m y  be w i l l i n s  t i  t-y-3'- :uh debt in- 
creases. 
reduces the credi t  statldinq o f  the borro*er and 
the credi t  ra t ing o f  the securities previously 
issued. 
Traditionallv. corporations have had three 
lens?. .~tt,Ku+ rtsldrd finn and Industry 
They w i l l  eqhasire that cxcessiw debt 
sources o f  capital fnr investment i n  property. plant 
and equilrentr 
( 1 )  Reserves for depreciation. depletion and 
amrt izat ian are r rsent ia I ly  deductions 
f r a  operating income which can be used 
for new investlent. 
(2) Lung-tern and short-tern debt m y  be in- 
creased through the sale o f  debentirps and 
other debt instrments. 
(3)  Equitv capi ta l  may be raised throwjh the 
-ssuance of preferred or  comon stock. 
Wth  rt-gdrd to reserves. thev are qenerally short- 
tern and. i n  mmy cases. not suf f ic ient  i n  aaunt. 
Both i o q -  and short-:ern debt are constrained by 
the lending inst i tut ions'  desired capitalization 
p ro f i l e  for a fim. Fnr eramole. lmq-bem debt 
for i i : i l i t y  c.c*n(i.inips i\ tvpical lv nn fhc ardcr o f  
lowering of bond ratings. I n  many cases there are 
mortgage indenture coveraqe requirements i n  times- 
interest-earned hefo- ne* debentures can he issued. 
For equity capital. preferred stoch typically rep- 
resents 10-15. of total  capitalization and c o l l l l l ~ l  
stock 30-40 for u t i l i t y  companies. There are i n  
many cases coverme requirements on both interest 
and dividends before new equity capital can be 
ta  ised. 
15-55 and debt lfr(?dtCf' f b n  55 could Itwd tu d 
This discussion points out that. even though i t  
MV be technically feasible for a companv lo cm- 
vert from usinq o i l  and/or I I J ~  to the usv of coal 
a \  i t s  primary firel. the financidl in l luc l  of tht- 
finti must he considtv-ro .I\ m ~ l l  as tk W I I ~ L ~ ~ S  of
the needed capital. Thr a b i l i t y  to attr,il t t:,ip~t,tl 
i s  promoted t y  a deiianrtratrd a b i l i t y  to iirovide in-  
vestors with a f a i r  and rearonable rcturn on their  
inre-, tment . to md i n  t J i n  a ba lanced ca( j i  r 1 i zd t ion 
structure, and to qt-nerate a reJsonable ,mount of 
capital requirements in twnal ly .  
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Table 1. i l l us t ra t i ve  Site Characteristics and Fuel  Prices 
SITE CHARACTERISTICS 
oP?E!!.i?9. .@PCi!Y 
IItii IPI. I I t i i  t I l e p w . i t . t  C ~ , I S  iCy R-? in-ing. L i f e  5fO-z Aftpr Dexatiny. Percent 
NIIIII~IV~ 1 51 .n 70 -550 .55Q n . onn 
Nuiilii.~' 2 107.0 20 - 550 .550 0.000 
FUEL P R I C E S  (IN OOLLARS PER f 1 I L L I O N  BTU'S) 
Before A f  t c r  
Converr i on Conversion 
Coa 1 0. WOO' 1 -. 60is" 
O i  1 1.91 30 
Natural Gas 1 .5500 
215 
--I-- ~ -_ -  - -- - --  L - - _ - ~  ___- -_I- -- -___^ --l_l I_- 
- -_ -  -_--_ cI 
Table 3. I l lustrat ive  Fuel Conslaption Data and Values of Coal Conversioc fleasures 
. . . . . .  . . . _ . . . . .  . . . .  
1~5aoe5 ,
0. 
8,4498 
8,909tI 
552075. 
1555005. 
b29951. 
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